
APPLICATION FORM
APPLICANT INFORMATION

Legal name:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Preferred name: ___________________________________Date of birth:  _______________  Gender:   LMale     LFemale     LOther

Address: __________________________________________________________________  Country (if not US): _____________________

Email: __________________________________ Home phone: ___________________________ Cell phone: _______________________

Preferred method of contact:  LEmail LPhone call LText 

Last First Middle

Last First Middle

Last First Middle

Street City State Zip

Street City State Zip

Street City State Zip

*Requires additional materials

FAMILY INFORMATION (ALL PARENT INFORMATION IS REQUIRED.)

1st Parent/guardian full name:  __________________________________________________________________ Relationship: ____________________________________

 L Check if address is the same as student

Address if different: ____________________________________________________________Country (if not US): __________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________ Phone number: _________________________ 

Gender: LMale LFemale LOther Is this person living? LYes LNo Allow this person to be contacted? LYes LNo

Does this person hold a college degree? LYes LNo  Employer and Occupation: ________________________________________

2nd Parent/guardian full name:  _________________________________________________________________ Relationship: ____________________________________

 L Check if address is the same as student

Address if different: ____________________________________________________________Country (if not US): __________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________ Phone number: _________________________ 

Gender: LMale LFemale LOther Is this person living? LYes LNo Allow this person to be contacted? LYes LNo

Does this person hold a college degree? LYes LNo  Employer and Occupation: ________________________________________

Who is the student’s legal parent/guardian? _____________________________________________________________________________

ENROLLMENT INFORMATION

Entry term: LFall LSpring LWinter Anticipated major: _____________________________________________________

Enrollment status: LFull-time LPart-time LFirst-year LTransfer* LOther* _________________________________

Housing plans (check one): LOn campus LWith parent/legal guardian 
Note: Students must live on campus unless residing with parents who live within 30 minutes driving distance as determined by Franklin College.

ACADEMIC INFORMATION

Name of high school: ___________________________________________ Date of graduation or GED/HSE: _____________________

City: ____________________________ State: _____  If from Indiana, diploma type: LAcademic Honors LCore40 LOther

FRANKLIN COLLEGE ALUMNI INFORMATION

List names, relationships and academic years of any relatives who have attended or are attending Franklin College.

Name: ______________________________________ Relationship: __________________________  Class year ___________________

Name: ______________________________________ Relationship: __________________________  Class year ___________________

Were you referred by a Franklin College alum? If so, please list his/her information.

Name: ______________________________________ Relationship: __________________________  Class year ___________________

ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS

The following documents are recommended to help support your application. Students whose GPA and test scores fall below 
Franklin College’s middle 50% admitted student profile are encouraged to submit these additional documents. The middle 50% 
admitted student profile can be found at www.FranklinCollege.edu/apply.

1. Recommendation Letter from school official (counselor, teacher, coach, staff member) addressing your academic  
 preparation to be successful in college. 

2. Essay/Personal Statement. Response should be 250 – 650 words. Please choose one of these options as your essay topic. 

Option 1: As a new college student, you may face challenges with time management, understanding how to study 
and the higher expectations of college level courses. Give us an example of an academic challenge you have faced 
and the steps and actions you took to improve the situation. What was the outcome?

Option 2: Share two things that interest you about the academic programs at Franklin College.  How will you maxi-
mize the benefits of these academic programs, and how will they fit into your career goals?



LAcademic clubs

LArt

LBand

LChoir/vocal music

LCommunity service

LDance teams

LDiversity clubs

LEnvironmental clubs

LForeign languages

LGreek life

LInternational clubs

LIntramural athletics

LLeadership

LLGBTQA advocacy

LModel UN

LNewspaper

LOrchestra

LRadio

LReligious Life

LROTC 

LStudent government

LStudy abroad

LTheatre

LOther ____________ 

____________________ 

____________________ 

____________________

____________________

COLLEGE INTERESTS

If you wish to participate in NCAA Division III collegiate athletics, please select your intended sport(s).

Has a Franklin College coach contacted you?  LYes LNo

LBaseball

LBasketball

LCheerleading

LCross Country

LDiving

LFootball

LGolf

LLacross (women)

LSoccer

LSoftball

LSwimming

LTennis

LTrack and Field

LVolleyball (women)

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION (OPTIONAL)

Religious preference: _______________________  American Baptist:  LYes LNo Are you Hispanic or Latin? LYes LNo

Are you a U. S. citizen?  LYes LNo If not, country of citizenship ____________________  Permanent resident:  LYes LNo

Regardless of your answer to the prior question, please check one or more of the following groups with which you identify:

LNative American or Alaskan Native LAsian  LBlack or African American   

LNative Hawaiian or or Other Pacific Islander   LWhite 

Do you identify with the LGBTQ (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer) community? LYes LNo LOther

Do you identify as transgender?  LYes LNo

Do you intend to file the FAFSA? LYes LNo Social security number: _________________________________________

Are you a military veteran or an active duty service member/guard reserve? LYes LNo

Do you plan to utilize military benefits?  LYes LNo   

If from Indiana, are you a 21st Century Scholar?  LYes LNo

What influenced your decision to apply to Franklin College? ___________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

APPLICANT STATEMENT 

Have you ever been found responsible for a violation at any high school you have attended that resulted in suspension, 

probation, dismissal or expulsion for academic or behavioral misconduct?   LYes LNo

Have you ever been arrested for or convicted of a misdemeanor or felony?  LYes LNo

If you answered yes to either of these questions, please send an explanation of these events, along with any appropriate police 
or court documents. Answering yes to any of the above questions does not automatically disqualify you from admission. No 
decision on your application will be made until all documents related to these events have been received and are thoroughly 
reviewed. An in-person interview is also strongly encouraged for those individuals who answered yes to either question above.

As the applicant, I do hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge the preceding statements are true and complete. If my 
academic or disciplinary status changes during the course of the application process, I understand that I am required to report 
this to Franklin College. If I am admitted to Franklin College, I agree to abide by the college rules and regulations. I understand 
that the college and its various units have the right to revise, amend and change at any time its policies, rules and regulations, 
including those related to admission, instruction, graduation and financial responsibilities. Franklin College reserves the right to 
rescind an offer of admission, alter course content, change the calendar and withdraw or change programs, majors or courses.

Student signature: ____________________________________________________________________________________________ Date: ______________________________ 

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO:

Franklin College Office of Admissions
101 Branigin Blvd.
Franklin, IN 46131-2623

@FranklinCollege

@FranklinCollegeGrizzlies

@FranklinCollege

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA:


